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.NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
James Palermo, an Italian, em-

ployed in the I. C. shops at Burn-sid-e,

was shot and killed this
morning- while leaving the rear
yard of his boarding house, 7723
Dobson ave.

Hearst's American infers that
it was the result of labor troubles,
its usual stand. The police, with
remarkable acumen, say they
have three theories : Palermo was
a Black Hand victim, or he was
killed as a result of a vendetta, or
that he was. slain "because he was
a strikebreaker. Maybe he was
"just shot."

Harry A. Timmins, chief ac-

countant for Morris & Co., took
the hypothetical steers into" Judge
Carpenter's courtroom today,
slaughtered them, reckpne&up,all
the and threw the
bull all over the place. A few
learned hearers said they "knew
what it was all about.

Complex evidence introduced
in trial of Inspeqtor Wheeler,
Capt. Harding, and Lieuts. Prim,
Keleher and Enright, South Side
police officials, tried by the civil
service commission on charges of
neglect of duty, may delay ver--j
diet for several' days.,

Israel Wiseman, a newsboy, in
fight in Security building, Madi-

son and 5th ave., early today,
stabbed Peter Delekos, manager
of a candy store in the building,
Wiseman is said to have attacked
Delekos following a quarreLoveV

money.
) After chatting with her 1 5 min-

uses in a downtown store, an un-

known woman asked Mrs. Mary

Angel to hold her baby for a mo-

ment. Mrs. Angel is stilf holding
it.

Families of William Rose and
William Arnold, flat dwellers dis-

agreed over kind of music to be
played in .Arnold flat. Judge
Sabath ordered them to agree on
ragtime or chufch hymns.

David Greengard fainted after
being married to Miss Lottie
Brower, 3318 W. Jackson, in La
Salle hotel. "Getting married is
something new, and I guess it got
on my nerves," said Greengard
when revived.

He ought to take a post-gradua- te

course under .Nat Goodwin.
The American and Examiner

seem to be undecided as t'o wheth-
er the waiter-lov- er of their news
excuse, Violet, answers to the hail
of Clune, Clewn or McKeowh.
It is our idea of nothing to puzzle
about. Viokt calls him "hun."

Edward 13aron, watchman at
Royal Tea Co.'s store, 2418 "S.

Park ave., overpowered, bound
and gagged by three men, who
'blew open safe and escaped with
$500.

Fire in building 'at 22-2- 4 W.
Randolph, adjoining Colonial
theater, quickly extinguished by
firemen, who worked sp quietly
that theater audience was un-

aware of blaze.
William Mardui, proprietor-o-

cafe at 1200 W. Congress, and
two customers, searched by three
robbers, who fled after securing
$50.

Joseph Mangunson, in charge
of cafe at 350" W. Chicago avej
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